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foer the Sarkseowe.
MY GARDEN.

NT RAva HUTKoUa.

OIy the earnmon t flowors
Grow in ny gardoin smassll.

Like buttercups and boresntnag-bte,
And hollyhncks hy the wall,

And aiunfloiwers noddiug thoir stately hesids
Like grenadiers So tall,-

But the purple ,ansy grows buneath,-
The weetest flower of ail,-

Aid tiny. feithery. flimy ferns,
Yeuu Tsnroe cnn sec- .It ail.

Frpt th ehshly side if the stnses.
Lo daintyfise and smali.

Only the coiisosnet flowers
Grow In this gardien of ioie.-

The lurkispur finuants lier sk -uIso cap,
And the twinkling celnndis)

Shakes her jewels of frackled guld,
And drinsks ber lhnney-wine,

Enkinga n clip ofher lueontetom,
Sieslender and Pa fine,

For ye ihear the laughing wavas thatshi Je,-
Slide-ainad shimmîsser-and shine

Under lier dolicate slippered féet,--
My golden celandine.

The bandes of the little children
Gnther them, without fear.

Wonders of beauty and glindniess,
To then ny wllks appenr.

I have seen lhems bond ts listen,
W ith poiseil and patient car,

The curfew citne of the fairies
In the lly's bell tatoar.

Oh. blessced and innocent children.
With ecyes ocrystal catr.

Thentjyelook wlth the duel vision
Of te bnbyand thelseor,-

T eyou the stars and the angels,
And the hevens tbmsolves are nar-

And the aiimaranths of paradis.,
Thot bisssom ail the >car:-

I wouul I enuld ee whait y u e-
And hear whatyo ean boar.

DESMORO;
OR,

ET THIE AUTH41O eP I TWsNTY TnIAW,"e "VOlOULS

FaON T LUMEEI-Rooà5," I TUE oIUM5lNGt-
1iRD," KTC., ETC.

CHAPTER I.

" DEAN Danxoao,--
"I am so glal to ba permitted to write te

you to tell you that you arc now the father of
a very fine boy whoi 1, bis fond mother,
think absiolute perfection. But, strange to re-
late, the little fellow bas been born with a red
hand-onc of bits palme (the left one), and all
the fingers belonging to ti at hand, being
crinison as a poppy. At first I was quite
alarmed when nurse showed ie the extraordi-
nary mark ; but I am now growing used to the
sigi t of it, tend by-and-by perhaps, I shall not
even notice it.

sHe l very like you, My dear iusabanid.
Ai i you nay laugh at me, but ie is i lie bhs
your violet-coloured eycs, your foreiesd and
chin ; but bis nose-well, as yet I can ihardly
say what tiat feature will bu like. 1suis very
proud of him, you may fuel sure. All lie
mother is arsoaed in my beart, and I fiel resdy
to risk ny very life for my clilid-for that
child which only a short fortnigit lago .I bad
not secn.
41 But my own Desmoro iust not be jealous
of my new-bsrn love. I do not prize my bis-
band a bit tie less besnuse bis son las nsestling
at my boson.

"i1 am beginning to grow impatient" for
your returu iomeH. usuit been decided whither
your reginent will be ordured? I do hspe inot
ta the West Indices, because of the uinbeniltii-

neës of that climate. But whithersoever thou
guest, my beloved, I will be by tby side."

"Feeling very giddy, I broke off a littli
while a go, and took ns couple of houri' rest
Now baby ;isnot very well, aud nurse la advis.
isng ie to have him baptised at once. Of
course, I ssali call him after his own papa,
wbose ame is so musical to My car that my
tongue is ever hsungering to pronounes it.

"You will soon return to me now, dearest
will you not? I fiuncy that the people herc
where I am lodging begin tu look upon me
witi suspicion. Thesecrecy whiclh you hsv
obliged me to observe regarding your position
iss, i suppose, created in their minds distrust,
which I percieive, now and then, peeplig out
lu sundry awnys.

94I trust youî have broken the news of our
marriage to your elder brother, as i aa very

anxiouts to communicate to my parents the
name and the truc position of My good bus-
band. It le painfuil for me to remember thal
they refuse to credit the fact of our being man
and wife cnles I show them my weddinsg cer-
titieate, or disclose to theim the narne of the
church in which the boly ceremony was per.
formed, which you know I cannot do, lhaving
promisled you. most faithfully Dever to divulge
to any oeu auglit concerning our affairs, until
you shall give me full permission to do so.
et But my Desmoro will recollect that ha la
a parent, and that it is now his duty to remove
from hits wife and child overy shado of obscu.
rity that may be likely to draw upon thm
either mistrust or Impertinent observation.

is

FU3Un lN TE mow.

IlÂlthoîsgi 1 have writtaas yuu a vcry long
letter, I1a.auld ai! fid a grest deuil moretu li
Say> te yeti, dit! 1 fuel equ .1 Lu the ttiek of coin-

xittirsg isy worîls telu per. hast îy lient! is
feeling ver>' weak, ansd my baisn tlz ueediasglyk
tremislone uas wall, ute 1 muet euieluale ti
once.

ii Wtlîisat love, bvlleve isu tuLe, 1
Evaar jour aisîetionaît wilfe,à

i. Às<I)Sâ.lemosiai."1

Truso rentder of Ibi eplistie, wiso was a ne-1
merkaibly isandasoîsit' in c f about aix-aisst!

twenty yefrs of age, e-ruiiset! tiseshia.'t of papîue;
inis hilant!, aind! eluein is liiiliguriaiglitly un
il, utteredaIlou t iiimpatienti.exclamsationi,

r wiscis xcliistioi caisaseas geistleîsia îarclimit
te sutdunly luoc up fruits i l brtitkfatltitet
aind gîsisce at the facte oppsosite tu s huas.

1 4Wbst'a tIse iiatter, lDes V it!?" ittiassdeai, lu
a tasse tîsst wais spiceal withIL a littie utiicrity,
*at th is e îsetinte fi'xinsg aiàpair o a i e-ti 1

tpou thse perrsona thise aaareeai.Il 'sVliisît'sa
*tisatletter about, e (et Ua lato souse con-
foussded sacrasîia or allier, l'Il le bctsnal ; (Dr isniI11
t one tsf th isa secally trasdeasmuc'n bils tlsits5ant-
nuyi III;yoi a8o 7"

-Tnît!caieia't; bill, indeuet! As if Stick slà
9 tliing IeSthiatcoiild giva sme I suîsesît'sstrous-
1 bIc of ssry hissaIi,
r tg Wecl, theai, what las it tisatlss nasakiaîg yena
r iook as if yen isit! jst dien ai gisa?

ai DeîSsîsra isîmadefn assîawer, bu. atu i
r cleneised al ieiptistise taîble befons Ii ns.

SI Ais, I ec I Aiutiier sily affair of tise heurt,
Des 1 Uow tise deuce do you vostrive turu-
mainls ucis Là foui 7"

Sa l as u ttii,"replIedaitise otîserlitipiqucd
*accentif, Ileverybudy iassx't yuur pisi!sopisy

aindt adanasîxtine breast; it ia tise wcaskiiss osf
some people toJtee a littie."1

r ifCiii! iL tlicir miitfurtuneaîrallier tisaistiscir
r weakssas.a i[)e, " retuiriiet! lii canipaisn, itis
tconcniilii! easrcsaltiîss. "BilhUit in iitiser

bueu aur tiicrae; il eeeassa lretty pjlainstisait
Iycu've bisen iaîtteriisg yoisailf te get i.-itisgleti
lu sionie %waay ; andst, suchi beisg lise case, 1 aiet
your eidsar brotisir, clililtise privilege of al

u dreîssg yena aistise sbject. Wiaeuaes caisse
tisat snissive whieii ite now usîdergulusîeucb
ili-uiauge at yoursr îdl TI

f 'dl'ercy, doia'lfiit;ikncu Ia emnservd tisa
ilother, liis face ncw tiusing dccii>'. 94 Elalur
rbrotiier of msine tisougia yoîs Le, I cauîsot laer-
cuie a sttriglist yeis baiveit citeiiissnie run-

ispactissg asy of an>' privaîte sifftirei."
L) tgDeeniorus lSynsîsrta, 1ain ts.is 74are yossr
uL seulor, aaid yulsngiiiiin 1-y the wii of oursd

L late latier, which i1faettefurisiame witii ury
sà ighit ho aevest-if I caa-yossr goiasg satrai>'1

Tise trthiisn, Dent, l'vu long liseeîstssstpcutlssg
tisat eonithing wsse wrassg aill Yeu, anal1I
bave iseen wsiting for a llttlsîg oppsîsunaity of

rquetioiig yenî relative to-Y,
r gItss cf sna artisi>'nIssuyoir qîsetiouing

menu Percy IIIlatarrupitet! the yoîîg tusans, iitit
tit ailsisiîetitusebsrSt. III cain't marry itit

t Caitiorpe, leItishat informsat ionBest 'you."
s tg Yeti cainsot nsarry Misa Cntliorp-ai lady

- ta wisom yos a ave actuaul>' elgaged yoîînsalf 7
0 Wiiy, Detiniorc, you aisetaittng Icive of your

seeus, I venily det believu P"
tg I ehoîsît!just lika to know whetlser I>rcy

e SyniisruiniscIf lisse aiiws donac tise igliî
1thlng-wctiesr lA# linis aven puneusu-dtheis

stralgiît patis I It etrikats me ver>' forcibiy
i tisat nla nî>respecté;li leias beun aven>' bit
o as ypak ai otisers. le It flot io, ni> mentor ?0
- a1 Tinat le not tisa qustion nst theo preecat la-
asteant, Des. I wsat 10 bc isfonmed irberefre

y OU cannot mmv>' Mise Caithorpo. 5

"No, I cannot be so. Inéua a villain sa to du1 fasicyiug thait cutld gat out of ths Othe,
sc," buret forti the yuunge- brother alffair."1

"u Heydaiy , "G(uet ouit aof iat llow, I Aoliild like tc bs
"I can»Ut iaike up my mind tu commit infoàrmsîei ?"

such a piece of wicked injustice-euchs a cruel "- Well, you must kiuw, Perey, thut I dii'lt
sin." mwusàrry ber in my own e a ; a.nd---ad-"

" Wiuked iijuetice - cruel s l" eclhedt " O on," esaid th otlier, in a low toie, ai ha
1Percy Symure, ia grcat as ltoiiusrnut IYou glanedl towartds tse lduur uf ith aparteusnt.
are deliverisng youreif lu riddles, my dear I Sise, herself, knows ncitliher nuy namne, nlor
fellow." the regimsent lu isichlir belosng ; and, what lis

Il Ys, yee ; I dareeay I am," repliedd Dc- ucre, I do nut think tIsat sth willu evesuo-
muro, througis clieloed teeti. " Well, iever ceed in finding ie out. hie isnly ai sanplu
mind that ; 1I can'thelp s dciug so>. I've Lien a country girl, isa"iesiecd of very little knuwledge
doit, and I ain to suffer for having been uch, of any kind."
and there's ai eund ut the matter, I reckon1" I And dare you venture upn taking a aeucid

"I fancy nt, Des." aniswered the ot.ber, wife, your tiret Lbing etill aliv?"
nis.king his etd. & If you'ru not litse very I Ihava Lieu tihiiking tha1t I mighit <Is o,",
uiddlei f the quaginire, yu muay yet bue extri- helsitated I)esmocsrc, iiilf-aiàshilied ait lIs wicked

cated froni it." coufesnion. " Buit naow, I-I ama lusing mIsy
ait I la not ouly in the middle off hei courage. Thlere's a child yatu se ; iadl, poui-

quaguaire, but up toi my ear in it, and unîabl tively, I don't know what to Is alt ail I I wisi
to stir une wsy or the other in order t free tu hasven I could ba spirit.ed away, esiewhere,

IySeIf." out of this buther and difiieultyl l've re-
, Make ne your conitident, Dec; you cannot pented and repented Uie deedt cver and over

do a better thiug than that." again, until 'm fuirly tiret! of repeitinag, and
: i-I are ntVI" was thue faltering rejoinder. tiatlsa tihet plain truth of the atuiter, Pery 1" lh

Tui, nosenst Twuheadsaresiometimes added, irefuslly.
better thaiu ne.A. a commencement, giv i Mr. Synitre wasi sitting biting his aile,t!eep
me ai peep sat that lutter." lis reilection. i Look here, Den," li! coma-

" Nc, nlia, ]Pecy ; that I cannsot-will not glu. nwa'need ;l if tisi projected! iuîrriage otf yousn
lis lsenvenau samge, let us drop this subject, and witih M iss Culthorpe Le ibroken ofT, I shalalisi
turn ta usome ther." Insu ny chance with lier sister l.uy, wihl

Then therc eisud a patue of soue few lois, lin the prasent sttate of my fiainunses, wcult
isotnent, during which tiue Percy Synuro le thie abasolute unsîlî of sme."
sipped is chucoite lis cold indiff'erence, hav. v I'm leued soarry. Pery ; ; Iam, uponia iiy
ing nso isuspicion of how tserinusly his brother ionourf But I really think if we were to puist
iasd inîvoived iimnself. our heads together, we msigit keep that mis-

Desmoro wasa itting with sis eliows reeting taku of mine ini tihe dark, and lusii her voice
on the table, his chian isipportld is the palm entirely. Sise miglht be toi that i dend;
of his left hand, tise lutter still clutched ini tshe she'd not be able ta prova t tuhe Contrary. Of

othIer. His mind was in& a perfect tumult, and course, l'i ihave te give ber a sum of ioyit'>;
lie was siwholly at a loris tu know what to do or then sie'd go back to ier fatlher, adaî all th
what ta eaive undone in the abusines now be- danger woild bu over."
fore bias At length his tiglitened fingers "il It!ndertakea the tiask," returied Mr.
gave way, and the cruipled missivie was tus- ysur, with sudditen alnrity. " lGive ie tisi

ed acrossi the bourd clsue to Percy Symussre, M oin'liI adlicidreus, and leave sme tunaage iai
wh iiiieiaitely took it up, sothedotU ils the rest."

creuses, anssd cossmiesn'ced toperuse its irregt- Se is lrig ait Nuleaii'is Hil ."
larly trasced charactera. "And where Is that ila the niame of won-

With a loud-iseating heart, Desmoro vatched! der ?"
his brothiere- changing fentures a li ruad. uIa FnYorkshire; about two huidred niles

Desmoro wais drending Percy's anger and re. ditant fromu i.osdoi.0
proaachs,î lie knewi iat lie was deserving of --A nice journey fur me to have to a}u iaa
ail iss Irotlher' wirth, and thit lie saoudit ntt ltiis abomitnble wintry weutier. Whîy, I shall
be able to fisd any iords wherewith t justify nt reacha the place in leas tsan snin or ten
either himself or isias conduct. daIys. Tie letter, I perueive, i» a fortsigit

"Weil 1" cried Percy, severel'y frowning. old."
Weill1 yo lvu haprettity disagrauiced yourseif 4Yen; but 1 suppoe it hlas been lyingsome

and our old family name. Wloms ihave yeau anis t the Loidon post-ofllce (where alitlier
narried? Wlo is haie womas iwlio tuswrites commsunications have been addressed), ad1 I

to you, calling you her husbandt" h> sked, have ne-glectd to tellsnson te o caul for it,"
abruptly. explained tis very honourable young gentle-

" lier father is a schoolmaster at,-at a place inan.
nenr which I was quartered some twelve îu>I Ay, ay, I understand1i And howii am ta

inouthsw-ago," wiais the tammeringireply. inquire after his person; wit dos usha cah
I" And you ire really married to the school- herstlf?"

master'a diaugiter?" " IMrs. Densmoru Desmoro."
" Ye, l'm iafraid so, lercy; the truth is, . Percy lauighed ; and hi brther proceeded to

I was desperately in love with the girl' inetruct hins respa eting th loc:lity of Noie-
and-u'man'ts H il, ama on other important pointp for

hill particular obiervanice.
Il And seceing lse esipleton ease hsad to deal While the brotlierswereayet concoctirg tiseir

with, the made th beet of th opportuity- wicked plans, Raneon, Destnoro Syamures valet,
um 7" presented himself.

" Yes, i suppoee so, lercy." 1i If you plee, sir, Pa so sorry," le began,
" Confounidt her, and you too, Den 1" exclaim- twirling 'twixt his finsgers a silver salever, on

cd he. 1g But you wercesurely maid; knowing which was lyingae alumily folded letter, fae-
that another woman legally claims you, to tened vith a large black wafera and a little
enter isto an engagement to wed his Cal- ptch of seating-wax of the sama hue, "l but I
thorpe." forgot to glive you this. Thre wer swo lettera

"I Ithink I haco been mad, Percy; Ibut I was waiting for you at the postOfice.?

i Careless fellow I" eexclainmed sif mater,
latching tihe siiîssive fromts tlhe sialvor.

I hope, air, you'li be o goad a to overlook
y neglect of iiuty," returned the ieai.
* Ys, yes ; only bua morsecarefui another
inel That will do.".
"Thankiu yous, uira" andi tise valet ivas gose.
sWhat oi arth lis that " e*xelsiin il'rcy

uire. " Is init salil ai co uientio fron
le person at Nolemant'si liil7"

"Wait at moment, aittl l'il tili you. The
ierseription e rtainly1à; isnot in lier lianidn
tmoiris ntsswerd, sua Isi the tore open t ir lieet.,

.d prer to, aiinli it contettis. "G<I(rsen6h

avens, I·rey, I du t.inuk s lse's a/eîil" Ims
nisinnsd, hikiasytsi devouring thlwri ti tin char-
irS, hi faebeciniiig pau ais ass. Yez

yes, sshe. is deiadl "
Il What 1 Mi rsI. IDeiîîsmisooI )esmoirs ?'

i Ay; r .-- read it for ,, for I am omble
do so ; my lniid is reeling rouind a runns."

Percy tooki tle nmuiention ont of hiiis
othser's trebiiilin g lamid, and waiIl thle foi-
ving lins, wlicL wr iciiiini ai aloiurishii-

g cclpy-luul sltyle:

' Nolemnsss'is 1lii, Yorkhilaire.
I 'ebvrtausy 21, 1815.

"To i)esmro )esinort, ElE .
"l $in,-

,ai îmi bith1 sh.lkte tsand griiivii tei iri tise
,muninr if uliapiy Li.:insgs ts yopu.

'ur dar wrife, wlîo si, lier idiei i attenî-
lt, inui,,giinid tos pairoigri!aesiiniii mat favoulr-

lly, tok a sisuddn chslill, froi swhihi tishile nesver
covered. Sh died thl i morning very peace-

illy, anu withl bt ilittl tsufering, I liam glad
saty. The slsd note, wlsilh iwais fund

ti thirdease suly', desik, adliressdui tlo urr-
ir, istructled raie lonu tol firward t> yox tits
ai intellirencu.
"Ticait, I rejoie, to tll you, ls doing

nsarkasbly well, witlut, it Maternai nusrse,
md, suchs biing(]htecase, if I iglht psressue
SoffeP oins .,a advie, i .lsould ri'ecom-

send yur t. )lave imis for ac rilla in the kind
imde into wlsiei e liais f dlies.
"I ravetaken the libety id writing t Mras.
Msmssoru Deisr'a par biaîiîsta, living at Shelling-

n Moor, to inforii th oss f thais struiden as
rruwfIl event. T tLiteu, asn, i hahve v-
lused ai letter, fouad in the before-mnsctiosed
îk. I hop that I hai ve ated ils ascordaIc
ith your wiilhes, andsi that you willb huisten

itier as soon ais possible, aIs do no i hke to
ske pion mysel f asnsy furhlier arrangments in

da ilatter.
O Obediently youras,

".JAnIE. ihsawinî,cw."

l Well, ses, I aissi ay tsat yi r m01,. of
ie luckiest fellow alive 1 i iere yu aire as

ve asair aitgain, will iîssthinig to elappreihend
-oa ayt aesi"
"l Pour girl i" sigheel ismosr, hi eyses Cast

paar th.- granait. " Shis vais wusosdruiinsly nlraity,
rcy, witi Silh sa heîlItifilshemil cf hitir, Of i

Oloir i u iicaneely sibe."
" WeI, then, don't trouble yosrasel f tsi doai s,,

be.g," laussglshed thlie el-dr ibrother, il iite ilatesd
t thu late news. i'liw I olisw lrelieved [ feLI1
liait jioiriney tu Nulb:isanss's lill wculd liavu
leens ni joke for ail! t psserfoîism."

" lliow d yIu sei l ie to net, is this
uesinss, lPery ?"
SWha Iot tio ii me ?"

ltesjiectinsg the - fsusî,nerni, ada tihe Clili's
tsiure 1"
a, Will you proisîîiîe Lu da exautly as I lshall
itrsuct you ?"

Cv erti iy.
'l'"is tiltae io notice' wiatever of tiis îoms-

usiicition. and endenvour tao forgel,ai isuoni
IIaasiblae ,s ai IauIt Nialemsîiî'an's I1111."

"hat Perey --"
" Nota& word more," interrupted the ibrthlier,

bripatly risiag from tie taible. iCoir, it's
nait tweve o'clcik, M is Citiorpîi! will le x-
*eting us tu accompanl ily er ini hesr iiig
ide."

-And i Liuy, likewis, ry, said. s l Ded-
aire, fsrcing a smile.

SIPrecisely."
And away these two gentlemen weniil, t, pre-
are tihseiilvi s for a ia osa iorawback ina St.

imes'ts iPark.

CHAPT"ImII Il.

Poaor Ana wass conssignsed to thes grave biy hesr
areits, who carried the imotherltenlss iinf.ît
enu to take the place loft vetuitti lin tlir
:erts by their departel dauaglster, wiho listai
sien their only child, tiheir only joy aon earthà.
And years and years ipassed on, but nai fi anther
ue to clain tIhe littie boy, whoa tlhrived aimna-

igly, and amde thi winitry daiys scim ail Nsun.
ine buneatis his granidsire's rouf.
Hlow the old couple luved im, and lisw ie

aas caressed and petted, to ha bHsure i helssliing.
i Moure lad not another boy likle Desmn-ro
esnioro i

Wien Desmoro waas jit fourteen yeairas slai,
il good grandmclother died ; und saon cafter
at uventeanoticrwomau took lier pinle at tise

:hoolmaster's fireaide, and domineeredi ogver his
uamble iouseiold. Su was miany yeairs

oranger than lier husband, and rather iashowy-
ooking woman, but a perfect vixen in liapu-
ltion.
Poor Desmoro eoon began to experiencae a sad
teration l aeverything at home, aand ie was
earning to dread the very sigit of ifs new
randmother, who was ever sculding and iuffat-

.g him whenover ho cama within lier reach.
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